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congressman andy kim (nj-03) introduced the microloan emergency assistance act, h.r. 6291, a bill that would strengthen the small business associations (sba) microloan program to help small
businesses impacted by the ongoing coronavirus pandemic and the accompanying economic crisis. after, he updated constituents on his outreach to struggling small businesses in the district,

efforts to help shape the third supplemental spending bill and support for the use of the defense production act. he was also interviewed on kyw1060 about his self-quarantine, work on the third
supplemental spending bill related to coronavirus, focus on small businesses and working families, and the urgent need for medical supplies and ppe for our frontline workers. additionally,
congressman kim participated in a conference call with nj secretary of state regarding the census and election security and continued outreach to local elected officials, labor leaders, small

business owners, hospital and healthcare workers, law enforcement and ems, and state and federal officials about urgent needs in new jersey. congressman kim spent the day working out of
his washington d.c. office. the congressman attended the house armed services committee hearing on the national defense authorization budget request for the navy. he chaired the small

business committee subcommittee on economic growth, tax, and capital access hearing on the impact of fee structure changes. he pushed for greater transparency and accountability on new
proposed initiatives from the small business administration that would potentially make it harder for small businesses to get access to capital. the congressman then met with constituents from

the broadway league, the fraternal government relations coalition, rutgers students, the national association of emergency medical technicians, and the american international automobile
dealers. the congressman voted in favor of h.r. 1644 save the internet act of 2019 of which he was a co-sponsor. h. 1644, if passed in the senate, willrestore the open internet order of the

federal communications commission.
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on monday, the
congressman attended a

congressional asian pacific
american caucus meeting to

discuss how aapi women
experience gender and race-

based discrimination,
harassment, and violence

with the national asian
pacific american womens

forum (napawf). afterward,
he met with interfaith

leaders in burlington and
ocean counties to discuss
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securing our houses of
worship and the nonprofit
security grant program.
after that, he attended a
votevets discussion with

lieutenant colonel alexander
vindman to discuss the
legislative concerns of

veterans, servicemembers,
and their families. in the

afternoon, the congressman
spoke with mary yang from

foreign policy magazine
about the new us sanctions
on russia and their impact
on the war in ukraine and
the russian economy. the
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congressman then met with
chief william kramer of the

cinnaminson fire department
and chief christopher

burnett of the mount laurel
fire department to discuss

the current state of fire and
emergency services funding.
congressman kim updated

constituents on the
continued rise in positive
cases, dramatic spike in

unemployment
compensation filings and

answered constituent
questions on direct

payments and the paycheck
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protection program for small
businesses to encourage

keeping employees on their
payroll during this crisis. the

congressman also
announced helping secure
more than $11m in funding
to south jersey counties and
municipalities as a result of

the cares act. he warned
constituents about

dangerous covid-19 scams
with burlington & ocean
counties prosecutors.

additionally, he announced
that his office helped bring

14 new jerseyans home
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during the ongoing
coronavirus travel crisis. he
also informed constituents

about a large win for
seniors, veterans and low-
income individuals, stating

that they will not have to file
a tax return in order to

receive the direct payment
they are eligible for under

the cares act. the
congressman also

participated in an oem and
fema briefing call, and

continued outreach to local,
state and federal officials,
faith and religious leaders,
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and small business owners.
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